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fran ur Crlnd3 ca ay and aH sstjscli ef
rKtcrKiratBrest-bc- t

Tc nana f the. writer rantt alwars Tta tz I
nJalud ta tba Editor. ' ' , "i j .

Connnaa!ratioft scun bo wrtttra ca tzXj
one side of tiao pajvjr.

' '' I .

rcrsonallile nut bo arddsi; ' .

And It U epeciUy ikj rruulrtj cadc;
stood that tho Elitor doe not ahrtyt caiorra
1 e yicwg of oorrespoadsat unlwa ' to stated
tn the editorial eolnvuM. -
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NEW ADVRUTISE3IENTS.

rJEWTEAPJCY

Small lot of 15 pieces just
-

-e--
SEJA ISLAND BROWN COTTON,

' f j r MBDIUir, AND A

' I tit h t?2UZ2 T r'ji ;:

FULLASSORTMENT

WTITCrl HAS HEES BUT LITTIiE USED,

xach 3

;,:; ! r. Percival;
It seems to be uncertain, after all,

whether Dr, Percival will come to
Wilmington. At the last accounts - his
physician had advised him against re-niovi- m?

to the malariai climate of the
Cape Fear" ; with 'the. assurance that
his health would not permit ot
a residoBce herei and his church
had.also refused to accept his resig-

nation for the same reason. This is both
cool and olever. coming as it does from
a '.city built '"'.mos ly on made ground,
with a cypress swamp in the rear and
vi'itlxa river in front several feet high;r
than tho level of the streets. Of course
the.factk as regards the health fulness of
our city by the sea, which challenges
comparison with any town of its size in
the United States, have been '"transmit-
ted and it is hoped: and believed that
Dr.' Percival will yet come to Wilming-
ton.'- -- ''..'"

Gelthiar Kacly.
The saw mill of Mr. J. W. Taylor. is

being pushed 'asr.ipidly towards eotn- -

tdeiiuu ha eireum stances wilL permit.
All the machinery except tl-- Maw ear--
iage. whicii expected i: a few day.,
ias arriveil a id is heiu )laeed in p"fi-- i

mi under the directions :d Capt. F A.
McMillan, m ho-- e long experienee as a
practical machmest wtll lits himforihe

''L '
ta:k. Tlie building and wjmkIwoi k

tiinectel with the machinery is being
constructed under, .the pupervi&ion ot
Mr G. M. Altnffer. The main p riion
'it the mill is I2i feet long, s5 feet whle.

anil two stories in height, with a one
story shed attached which is CO feet
long and 20 feet wide, lhere are two
nxines; the largest of which is of 60

horse power and will be used in sawing
lumber, ana t hoot ner is ot w norso
p )wer, which will be used in running
the pianing-mill- ; When completed the
mill in all its appointments will be one
of the best in this section. It is expect-- el

that it will be ready for operatton
by the first of April, or very soon after
that time. . -

Bishop Northrop.
The Right Reverend Bishop Northrop

arrived here this morning on the train
from Charleston, S. C, and will remain
here for several days. He has-receive-d

the official announcement, from Cardi-
nal Sitneoni, President of the Propa-gan- di

College, and of the Bureau of
American-Affair- s, of .his appointment
to the .See of Charleston, Si C., and of
his retention of the Vicariate of North
Carolina. Tho papal briefs, or official
papers, have not as .yet been received,
but are expected by post daily. No

as to his installation in
Charleston can be made until the papal
brieis shall have arrived. I no ceremo

r 1 1
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VOL. VII,
' The report of the Bureau of Statistics
shows that 70,759.584 gallons ofwhiskey
were consumed in this country last
year. The prohibition publications
assert that all this whtskoy is taken,
down by merwho love it as a bererage.
The Louisville Courier-Journ- al asserts
that this is an error. Two-fift- hs of the
amount are used in the arts and manu-
factures, leaving about , 45X00.000
gallons for 'ther drinking j purposes " of
ll,000,000tnales over twenty-on- e years
old.. Allowing for all the moonshine
whiskey mad?, the average consump-
tion per head is only four gallons, which
is not halt the quantity consumed in
many European countries.! Americans, 1

however, are heavy consumers of beer.
Last year they drank 525,000.000 gal-

lons, which gives . them each j about
fifty gallons a yeaj. r !

.

''
Gkod style is good sense, good health,

good energy and good will, but a bottle
ot I)r Bull's Cough Syrup isjt good ben-
efaction that suffering humanity has al-
ready learned to appreciate. '

LOCAL NEWS.
. IXDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Heinsbebger Eater Card
Yates sLo 1 Books, &o
Mcjcps ,Bko& Garden Peed
W II Gjieex Drn8, Mtdlo cea ,

i

R H IIkowx-Canc- ers. PoIUvrry Cared
II Bkcxhild, Collector Sale of Personal

Property at Auction " r j

Good boating water in tho river yet.
- "1 .1

Day's length H houfs and 34 minutes.

Flra McDonald died March 4th,
1790. !

We gain this month 07 minutes of
daylight. ' !l

j

Silver Piated Sixkmis and Forks, low
prices, at Jacobi's. t

The receipts of cotun at this port
to-d- ay Iiot up 422 "b iles, j- -

This month has five Thursdays, .five
Fridays and five Saturdays.'

A fine assortment 1 Guns and Pistoli
it lACoin's I Ian I war Depot. f

Tu rner s Almanac talks of coM
weather as late, as the 21t of May.

Therc were tuo interments-rbo- th

adults in'OakdaJe Cemetery this week.

Prof Shepherd le't here lust night on
the 11:10 train o nhis return to Cuarles-to- n.

3 1,

There were two interments both
children in Bellevuc Cemetery t 11s

week. s

There was but one interment that of
an adult in Pine Forest Cemetery this
week.

It. K. Bryan, Enq , recently of the
Fayetteville Examiner; was in the city

to-day- ."
I

The celebrated Fish Brand, Gills
Tvine is sold only at Jjlcobi's Hard
waro Depot. . ; . f

Sunset to-morr- ow afternon at ,

minutes past 5, and on Monday at ex
actly 6 o'clock. , -

The. Register of Deeds issued nine
marriage licenses this week, two of
which were for white. and seven 'for
colored conples. - -

'
-

'

mm 1

March is its vigorous self already'
Wind and rain to-da- y. Vcnnor guess-
ed correctly this time. . j

The annual meeting of the Produce
Exchange, for the election of officers,
will be held next Wednesday,

The first radishes brought into, mart
ket of this season's growth were exhib-
ited this morning. They were culti
vated by Mr. S. G. Hall, at his garden
on the corner of Seventh and McRae
streets, i a this city.

t

(

We submit that the forenoon, of Sat-
urday, on a blustering March day, is
not the best time in the world to set the
street brigade to sweeping up the dust
on prominent thorough Urcs. Before
or after business hours would be better.
, Mr. B W. Cobb, representing the
Goldsboro Messenger, arrived, in the
city this morning on the steamer D. R
Murchison from Fayetteville. where he
has been in attendance at Cumberland
Couuty Superior Court, in the interest
of his paper. His is in rather feeble
health and ,very- much emaciated,
weighing now only about 210 pounds.

JPersonal. " '

had a very pleasant call to-d- ay

from Iters.-Fran- k II. Wooil, of the
Front Street M. E. Church, and: J. C.
Crisp, of ' the M. E. Cnurch. who is
KtationMl oft thn Trnn fTirfnIt Hnr!n
tho present con fereuca y ear; The Utter J

gentleman will occupy the pulpic of the 1

Front Street Church at the osnal hoars j

H-0- 0- ex bwbh, .v.
rt--fl year

-t- ha. l.t; Om month, 35 conts.

tw Tper will be Vslirered by carriers fn
f cirje, in any P" Pl luo

or 10 nti per w?i.
tlr&nK rate low and Bbcral.

--3nberiber will rc-for- t any and all tal-

ler, to receive their payr regnlarly,

77i friily Review has the largest

ton fide, circulation, of any newspaper

rltAUhcd, in the city of Wilminjton. j3
The Conference committee on the

Tariff bill have agreed oa the Senate
bill.

laPt week were $276,550 and the exports

Ex-Gove- rnor Seymour's Inflnence
with Governor Cleveland is said to be
greater than that of any other man.

New York wants to try biennial ses-

sions ot the Lcsi6luro" If New. York
will look at North Carbliua she will 20
flow ia this matter. :

Three hundred and fifty thousand
earlrads of melons will be shipped over
the Savannah. Florida 'arid Western
road during the coming season. What?

Gen. Butler intends to circumvent
the Massachusetts Legislature, which

rf fuses to make election day a legal hol-

iday, by appointing thanksgiving on
that day.

A new Dublic library building, to
cost $450,000. is under consideration by

a committee of the Boston B ard of Al-

derman. The Mayor has given the
measure his approval.

mm .

O.l. R. Y. McAden. President. of the
Spataiburg & shevillu Kailrnad, says
thatrad will b completed to Asheville
ana connect with the Clyde Syndicate
line t Mary ville and Knoxvillc within
two years

Cliieazo nt only consumes her share
of melons, but supplies tho North wt-s- t

far and near therewith. As a disi ribut
ing point for early vegetables nud fruits
that city has a larger country- - trade
than any other in the country, uules3 it
be New York.

Goldsboro Messenger:. The result of
the Atlantic & N. C- - Kailmad troubles
Is not yet made public. It iss!attd
that the receivership iut ion ha been
ailjusli'd on a basis of compromise, ami
that John (latling. Kj .of Kaleijzh. is
to be the receiver by mutual consent of
the contestants.

The mortality was unusually high in
Ma'drid last year, the deaths, which
numbered 18.123. having "excceilel tho
birth by 3,417. The Utal population
of Madrid beinj-- a bout 400,000, this is
equivalent to a death rate of nearly 45
per thousand inhabitants, which is a
higher one than in any other European
capital.

The factors of "St. Louis" have united
to advise Southern planters of tho cot- -
ton belt to raise food products. They
show that the present price of cotton is
15 per cent, below the average of the
past five years, and that corn is 33 and
proristons 50 per cent, above the aver-
age, thus causing the mro cotton-raise- r
to Ioe largely in two ways.

The Readjuter Go vernor of Virginia
is trying the process on the oyster
priates in Chesapeake Bay. The value
to producers of the oysters , annually
taken in United Sates water is 14,-000.0- 00,

and next to Maryland, Virginia
nas ine ciuef interest In ta,e oyster!
industry, so that Gov. Caneron does
well to make war iof its protection.

During the last year, 1632. nearly 000

bushels of potatoes pajd duty at
the various ports of this country; tl.cir
Invoiced value being $4 500,600, and
the amount ot duty paid $1,1 18.476. A
large portion of these were landed at
New York, though Boston, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore and New Orleans had
their 6hare.' Some millions of bushels
came from Europe, mostly from Scot-
land and Ireland. New Brunswick,
"Nova Sclia and tho Bermudas contri-
buted also.

The growth ot some of the Southern
tities exciteslhe " expectation thnt the
progressive A;6rcmcut now at its be-ginni- ng

wlttcairy all the favorable fig-

ures of the Sulh lar upward in the
census of 1890. Atlanta is frequently
mentioned as the most enterprising city
of the South, and its progress is indeed
Caati lying. But Nashville has made an
advance which is'not less worthy of at-
tention. Atlanta's population in, 18f0"
was 37.400. and Nashville' was 43,350.
the gain of tho former having been. not

ui.c 16.000 since 1870. whilo that of
the latter was more than 17.000, As an
educational centre Nashville ha gained
tnuch more influence thau AtUnta. and
although its commercial growth may
have been somewhat less rapid, iu busi-
ness ehangea havo been greater than
those 1 a social nature. It is believed
that few Uuion, soldiers would recg- -

In the na w South the country which j
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NEW, AOVEKTISKIENTS.

TJIATTIWCS I

received at 25c.per yard.

VHKY FIXE QUALITY.

BLEACHED. COTTONS.

L : .

AND WILL BE SOLD BELOW- - VALUE.

V3cIRTIRE.

A Cliase and an Escape.
There, was quite an excitement on j

the vharf to-d- ay caused by an attempt
of Sheriff W. ,r. Sutton, of Bladen
county, to capture a prisoner who had
escapetl from jail atv Elizabethtown
Some four or five years ago. - Although
the sheriff had iyid an 4 idea where li e
culprit was, jo-di- y was the first time
when they were near cnongh togeth. r
to make an attempt at re-captu- ro a
probable success. Seeing him to-d- aj

on the wharf, however, the sheriff went
for him and succeeded in catching him
by the coal-tai- l, but this article of ap-

parel was not strong" enough
to stand the struggles of . the
culprit to get clear, and it parted com-
pany with tho rest of the ooat and its
wearer, whe left that locality with
amazing celerity.. Unfortunately for tho
sheriff, his watch fell from luVpocket
in th struggle, and stopping to secure
that, gave the culprit the..-advantage-

and ho was out. of sihtin a moment,
lie hjad not, been captured at Uie lal
ricoont?1, anlthrii v;aV no clue .as to
win-r- e he had hidien hlms-l- f.

I?at li ofCapt." J.ituc Lyncli .

We reiiii t to le.arn oK.'the death ol.
Capt James Lynch, fir a hiiiiIkm of
years coimecied with tl:e V. & W.
liailroad. whicii oeetH p'd at ' the rest- -

tleneeol his t ithur, .luMe JA Uch. at
Wtldon. eslei May. His diseaso was
cns;miptionv ith which he had ben
afflicted for a i u in her f 'years. Mr,
Lxneh was for a considerable timo.-.-

leleifraphit in the employ of the rail-ra- d

and was al?o ticket agent at the
Front Street Depot fr awhile, after
which h was a conductor 611 a through

j . i .
rht train Tor some months, a pfsi- -

tion whicii lie was compelled 10 resign
onj account of his feelile heakh and the
inroads of disease. lie has two broth-
ers now in railroad employ ; one sta-
tioned at Florence. S. C, and the. either
in the railroad office in this city. The
deceased was about years of age, and
was a man ot excellent principles, was
highly esteemed by his many acquain
tances and associates, and had the en-

tire trust and confidence of the railroad
authorities whom jie Taith fully served.

Tbe Place to Save Money.
You can positively save money by

buying your clothing Gents' Furnishing
Goods, Hats & Caps at the old reliable
clothing houfce,,of A. & I. Shrier 34
Market street; give them a call. f

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sale ofPersonal Property
at Auction. v

ty vtrtce of Tnis power VESTEt

...f .' usunj wvic. riciu nte Jii oitiie Mori ia Ms 1j occuptua by saM decedent.
1L UUU II I,D.

cich 3 it Cot!etrr.

r Cards.
BEAUTI FCL LIKE JDaT

KKCEIVED BY EXPRESS.

Blank Books.
BOOK, , -

'

JECEIPT 9

DUAFT BOOK, ,

BILLS PAYABLE,
, BILLS UECEJVABLE,

In foil Mfiortiaeat, at

HEINSBERGEITS,
mrb 3 Lire Bok and Music St re

TV biAMxu tuksiu jy oAUi

i. II i. 'iXAU, I

N EW ADVEIlTISE3IEITa. "

Cancers Positively Cured !
mREATJCKXT PURELY SCIEXTIFIO. TfcS

. si ic ui pin vp n re ur ch cekr.t specific and antidotal rme.Uea. by --rL!cicijiiMiMKiiiDra
-- w.-.ji

ana . . inn.i .
aaifationla free, hy letter ftlrtt.posta-r- o mast be luclosea to tntare eiIf .-

- lereoo4 la tne city can bo. wa teU upon acd cca6alteftatibeirre$Uencfiif Jeslr4b)a. -
office yorUiide Market etreet, bctwttuJtAna zra Oace hourstroTa 8a. ta.to lira, aadfrom 3 to 5 p. ox. . . . .

to
rjnjRPEXTIXE TOOLS.

DIPPfc. ItS, ' Will. TTK p' .

Bet ot soods ai UocJc Bottomprtoea.Afull sua COtBDtetO stock of iranW.- -. -- ,.
on bund. ..-

. .rrvr
- VT. Jb.firRXSGEJs & CO.,m L- ;-

inch 2 ir nu aiarsei ctrtit

Furnished: Ebpmg. ft:
TWO COMFORTABLY rUfcXlSUEDIlSD
rooms to let to Alngle Kfrotleron at. low rate., '
Locate on Walnut cesrTonrth tintC" --

. ; --Apply to
m?h 1 It ,d. o.cox2conr

C00 Tons CoaL
"pitKSBt ARRIVAL OTO IOXS COJLL,
oohra. "John A." G rUa.a", aad l bpa; s tl
n!cken"i frm Phllad-iphu- w QnaKty tnttxpassed and at iwttom fiziire.- - v j

Ku 1 at --c5 of wo. l at low Wrie.V
. i V K6nrloty.

cold weathtrabeadfob 3S it - j, a. apmxuca.

If You Would be Happy
BUY A COO v rr J,

The Golden Harvest."
cc

CALUMET."
Or, "SOUTHICUN OAK.'!

Pure Thlta Oil. rcb ti
eac h and Honey.

JZiNE-XEVKRAO- roa Tns.
--

,
'.. ., ... ; ..

' ' '
' : '

t - 1Thtrty, and an excellent feroidy for Cc njhs

Don't Hesitate any Lon6crf
youojj man, but come atvnnd and &--

et

that Candy you promised bar, .

Royster'a Purest and Best,
50 CeuU tVr Pound. .

An Excellent Creakfaat Fish;

Fresh Cod
20 Cents ncr CanVn'

EXTRA MESS MACKEREL,
1 FAT AVD JUICY. . ;

Tla flvo-poun- d Caoa and Elta. -

P. L. BEIDSEES & CO.

GARDEN SEEDS.
A FRESn LOT OF ALL KINDi of C

nageand Tnrnlp Feed, early-an- d lata rarSo-Ue- s;

ColJard, Beet ant Tomato eda, a larrtock ami an endless variety of Peas aiBojms. retiUed at 4olaalj rVflcea byT 1

RIundc BrocL
ilanafartniing-PharroacUt- ,

1.49P ni:o.?nwAV, JtAVT TOSS.AND WILMLSUTON. JT. C. . ,1.,Jaa23 , t:: , .. - .

Horses and Mulos for Sale

I Ait OFFEBEfd J or 4 rxrod Unlet a?J

Hories at a barsatn, for want of wtrA?
febH - J. A. 8PBIV3EE.

Drugs, Medicines,- -

, PCBFUJIEBY, rUBZna, f .
For aaSaby

"

gCHOOL BOOKS, J
'' BLAXS BOOKS.

STAIIOSESY. V

' : FRAMED U

V , FACT GOOB5, '

WEI PPING2PAPT2.
'

. PAPES BIGi, i ,

A rcriplete asaortmsst PcntiEstatal Tl-z-5

C. D.TJorrfll.',
canPE-vrr- . on and vrork r3 r 3 -

rv 1 wort: r -- c" r

Itetnrned. ; ; ; :r j

Mr. Julius Hahnreturned from the
Northern markets yesterday whither ho
had been irt vthe interest of his cus-

tomers. He ia now busy opening the
new goods and the sidewalk in ,front of
his store is pled high with ; dry goods
cases. 4Ie wkl talk through the He-vie- w

io a few diys. ' ' 1

v For Pocket Knives or Table Cutlery,
go to JACOBtR Hardware Depot. t

.'Our lawyers. A

Hon. D. L. KusscU returned from
Raleigh yesterday,- - where he had been
in attendance on the Supreme Court.
Maj. D. J. Devane returned Thursday".
and Hon. , George' Davis, Hon. D. K.
McRae. Maj. CM. Stedman -- and 'Mr.
T. V. Strange are still in Raleigh, but
mav aU return to-nig- ht.

1

, . 8nprepie Court. ...

In this eonrt yesterday appeals from
the third- - judicial district were called
and causes disposed of as follo ws :
. John London, adminiatrtor, vs. Wil
mingtnn & Weldon Railroad Company,
from New Hanover; argued by McRae
& Strange for the plaintiff, and George
Davis and Sledman & Latimer for "the
defendant, ;

Tr. Patterson. .

We notice in the Galveston News
that Rev. Dr.. Patterson! formerly of
this city, but now Rector of tho Epis-
copal Church in Tyler, Smith county,
Texas, has been called to the charge oi
Grace Churchy Galveston. It is not
stated whether ho will accept or

if he does accept, he will be.
as the News say, socially and religious
ly an acquisition to the Island City.

Hare and Hounds.
A countryman brought a rabbit here

this forenoon for sale and a number ol
coiored boys 'chimed in" ami bought
it. It was then turned lKse at the
crnerof Front and Market anl several
dogs set on it. Three or f mi r tussel
wero had with, the hare whieh finalix
eeaHnl the dojfs but was roeaptineii
and was at Iat chiit'ed by louis a$

Grand who proptises to add it to his
me lagerie. There was big fun on tl;e
sireu tor--a whi'e.

Capt. Iiu 11 tint's Iiijitrio.
We are glad to learn that the injuric-sustaine-d

by Capt. J. M. Bunting, who
was so badly injured at ThomasviIi ,
Ga., by the sudden moving of the ttain
of which ho was conductor, are not so
serious as was at first feared. It is the
right foot which was crushed, and it
was not amputated as was at first
slated, and there are hopes now . of
being able to save it. Mr. Jo. Bunt-
ing, of this : city, received a postal this
morning from his brother,- - written by
himseif, which was of a more hopeful
tone than any previous information re-

ceived, here. Capt. Bunting will be
removed to Wilmington as soon as bis
condition will permit of it.

The Lrecture Lajst flight.
Prof. Henry E. Shepherd, President

of Charleston. (S. C.) College, lectured
last night to a large audience in Tileston
Hall, the use of which had been kindly
tendered by Miss Amy M. Bradley for
the purpose. The speaker was intro-

duced to the audience by Col. James G.
Burr; President of the Wilmington
Historical and Scientific Society, in a
neat, appropriate and happ iy conceiv- -
ei speech. The subject selected fdr the
occasion was "Language," which was
treated in an original, entertaining and
instructive manner. . Those who antici-
pated a rather dry dissertation upon the
science ot language were happily dis
appointed, for it was ahighiy agreeable
discussion of the .English language
from the days of Queen Elizabeth to
the present time. ' Ho manifested an
intimacy with all of the most promi-
nent authors which could only bat-tainc- d

by close. : thorough and earn1"
est study.. '

, Prof. Shepherd is a North Carolinian
by birth. He has a fine presence, is
above the medium height, has a frank
expression of countenance and a decid-

edly intellectual head. He was at per-

fect ease with his subject and showed
that he had kept up with the literary
thought of the times, by which he was
enabled to .furnish a rare intellectual

' 'treat. ' " r 1 ' .

Tho Wailesboro Times estimates that
there are 106 newspapers published in
North Carolina, or, one paper ta every
11000 people. Ho credits Wilmington
with but four, when there areV6eTen in
reality published here, - the Morning
Star, tbe X7telly Zar. the ; I IA LY Ke--
view, the W iLsnycTOS Jousnal. tee
Prc&tz icruin. the Jnco-Aixertca- n

of his introduction to tho See ofny c by order of tic probate of Kew
Charleston will very likely not take'fnty, I win eell at pnbllc auctionplace until after Easter Sunday: The
ilost Reverend Archbishop of Balti- - nnJcr or46r tli8 Coart, on Thuri4ay
more, with several other Bishops of j ronrnliwr, March Sth, int., at l6 o'clock, a. m ,
this ecclesiastical provinco. will grace Sfr,.
tho ceremony of introduction. Wo5olll Kitchot -- nd bir room flxmnes. wta
understand that this appointment was
made at the yery earnest entreaty of the
late Rt. Rev. Bishop Lynch, before his
death. -

The two Carolina will be thus under
the administration of the one Bishop;
who will hold the See of Charleston
and the Vicafiato of North Carolina.
WhPlist the people of the North Caro-

lina feel gratified at his appointment to
the See ot Charleston, they no doubt
feel a little jealous at the division of his
labors between the two States. .

The Bishop has been suffering Jot
some days with a severe bilious attack,
and has not fully recovered, although
wj are happy to learn that he is rapnl-l- y

imppviug; and with a few day rest
he will be fully restored to health. ,

To BuUdeift and others- - Go to Jaco
bis for Sash. Blinds and Doors, Glas,
Lz. Yba cm gzi aQ cisss asd

i


